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Ogilvie may veto 
med school money 
A bill appropnldJl& $3.$ mUlklllurmarteda>rmed-
leal educ:c\ae a SIU 'lICes the pouUIO Ity of be"', 
_elIDed by GoY. JUc.bard B, OsUvle. 
Tbr IDIDoII HeMdl E4ucatIoa Com m 1.11"" reponed) y 
recommsded Friday mar GoY. OsUvle ",,0 UlIDoI I 
Seece bUll U6 and &47 which had been p.ueed by me 
__ lectaI_re II I meanl of ~ mecIlc.a\ edu-
c,¥: p~-::: ::"-::.!d by Sen. Alan DUOll, D-
Bel.1""U\e, wbo deIIp>e<t dlem lo r IOl vtna me 'problem 
of doctor abon aae. 
5en_ blU U6 c.a\ led lo r • 53 .~ mUllan .pproprla-
<101'1 10 Stu, &4 7 caUed lo r an equal approprlauon to 
me Unlvenlty of 1ll1no11. 
RoUln Smith 01 the Ul lnols I.nfo rm.uon Servlct' .... Id 
Friday mal"'" bill •• .., In Enroll"" and En,ro""" 
wblch means me)' are bela, pur InID thr final Iorm 
thai: _UI be presrmed [ 0 the SO"emor . 
o. After that." uJd Smlfh. "m~ bUh may go tt> the 
nUno'. Attorney Geoe,-aj° s omu _More c~y .. Ul be 
checked lo r oon.ltutlonallty. Tben tbey .. III be ..,..1 
[0 tbe gove rnor. aDd no OOC know. how lMI ~ procca. ' 
may take. II. could be- a few daye o r I few w . :' 
Smith aaid • spote-aman to r t:.M governor. ot.n ee 
told hlm . dIM nelmer bUI ba. _ INdled ~, ond 
dlat there II no Ide. wbat oalon lhe pernor will 
take. ' 
SbouId W pernor Iollow dle ve«> ocIYlce. It woul d 
mean no 10.. La money (0 cUher un'vc r . lry for ~ 
upcom"" ye.r. 
ClwIcdlor Roben W. MacVlcar reponedly &lId S/U 
" would find addilional re.x.rceo hdpl\!! . but _ c l'1l-
Ically neceaaary," ond Lyle H. LanIer. "Ice-prcllcleol 
at Ullno.." aa1d me money w .. no< Included '" 011no11 ' 
operadQi bud' .... 
. SIU dele$ation aUentU 
I 
convention in Chicago 
T_ Stu __ are -",. me Youna Rep&bl iUn 
N..-a! F_r ldon Comrmtlon which _o....s.y lime 
ec.rad ttru- HcJteI In CbIc.aao. 
G\ftI Bower. juDlor f1'om Beedler City. ond l ad 
Seam •• 1_ ..-- f1'om Oat Por". han been • 
me -"-I ... comrendoft wbIcII bepn l>4_oy. IUly 7, 
WIllI the ........... of me Nadonal ec.._ 01 the 
CoIJete Y_ 1IepIbUc.M •• 
GoY. IUchard II. OIDm addrnad me cam_ "" 
W-'y. _ marked b1a llra .. .,..r ~
_IDee me _jao&rII_ 01 me 76111 CeMni 1..-111,. 
_011 /_ 30. 
Tbe YRNF. wbIch dalm. lID'" die I .... pIIItdcaJ 
youtII o..-~ In the..,.....".. heanI ~'-II 
COP leakro _ eteaed ..... oftIcoonI II> ..... t ..... 
~nD" N . ... me lire W.e ... l1li. _ ...... haa bee 
Iadd In m-. AD SO __ .... i wpiCl I<'l ...... 
CIICII deIepdae .... 1,Il10, 
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M1I8ic shows offer variety 
f 
SIU·. Department 01 ...... Ic 
.1lI ........ proaram. dIIa 
moncb ""lin, trom Broad-
.ay mualcal. to hlab ocbool 
INdent redJaIa. 
TIle SUm ...... Mule-naater 
hll ptrlormance. ocl>eduled 
' or nch _tend '" July, . 
Th e lhe-ater .'ll prraen[ 
"Cypoy" FrIday, Salurda y and 
Sunday, July 12 and 13. "Un-
Ilnbble MoUy Brown" wlU 
be prHented July la. 19,20, 
2~, 26 Ind 27. AU ptrlorm-
Ince. will .un at a p.m. 
in M~lory Auditorium. in 
lhe Alrlcullure BullcllnJ. 
Thr Summer "hwc Tllearer 
con_tau 01 taie'nted I'. rl . 
ac.lorl. dancerl. {echnJdana 
and orc.beatra p:!raonnel trom 
c:o llele. and unherlh1e1 
chr .... _. .he Uftl..,d S .. .., •. 
The elUden .. perform and re-
caloe inatnK:lion In the Broad-
•• , Mualca.1 re~nolre. ", -
ce"",,, tull-Ioad IT,dua.., llId 
und~rlr.du.t e lcade-mtc 
cndit. 
TIle SIU mwolc depan"",n. 
tlc:uJry win bold I reclul 
II 8 p.rn. Monday. Jol y 14, 
in {be Home Economic. BuUd-
InS. room I40B. Thr pro-
,ram will lnclude Marta 
Wilermen. W'oc.aU. '( ; He rtkn 
LeTtnaon. ytolln solo; the Unl-
.. eratty Faculty Br . .. Quln-
tel . The qu.lnle'( membrr. Ire 
PbUlJp 01 .. 00. Don Wou",ro . 
CeorF Nadat . G<-ne S.lman 
and Mel Slener . 
The mu.le drpanrnent wtll 
boa, a ttn.al conoen for (M 
HI&h ~I Wortabop 11 7, ]0 
p.m .• Salllrday July 19, In 
(be Unloreulry ~mer Ball-
room. The pro~:n m .UI con-
&lar of • band. an orcbe n u 
Ind I 190 piece choir. Cue l . 
Institute publishes articles 
for Latin America Journal 
A )oomIaI on larln american toplcl a. "Thr PbUoaopby at 
altUra baa ...... publlAliaed by tile 1961 Me.1 c • n Soodcru 
die tAdn "_"eM "'.- 114_," "TIle PolitIc. 01 
~. 'Contalnment' In the Pan 
I Called "S p.clal1a," or Amer lC ln Pollcle. o t t he 
•• SpocIa1 Papua," tile jounIaI U. s.... and .. AapcdlI 01 Re-
coataIfta ~ "..-ed., _rcc-Nobd1utloot In Latin 
SIll'I P_ AmutcaD FHlt"aI. Arncnco." 
and "- faculty Mm ....... on T be joIlmaJ. produced .... 
IaIJo ~ affaIn.. It aI80 oft_ proc.eu. w1lJ be pub-
b.. anicI.. ......utbIIced .., IJJIbed lrretIIIutl'. TIle nnt 
apecIaIMbI_ LMla _.:nc., '- baa """ dllb1buted tD 
.ccordl •• to A. W. 80ft • . llbruin and apec1.u.. 011 
d1rcc:mr. tor tile c:GDCe-n w1lJ 
be Walrrr lIod. cboIr; Jim 
Nobel. .....,; StanIe, -'. 
orcbe.UL 
TIle re wtU aIao be • JUno 
re.,\ul lor !be wortabop 8N-
de .... at 3:30 p ..... Jllly 19, 
In lbe Unlverllty BaUroom. 
sr..-..:n Barwld: will &lwe 
I plano recital II 8 p.m. Mon-
day. July :1, In me Home 
E co nom t c . 8uUdtna. room 
140 B. Barwld: \a 00 !be JUno 
raculty "' SIU. 
Thr SIU Male Clee C lubw1lJ 
ptrlorm .. a p.m. We_.day, 
July 23, In tile Home Eccnom-
lea 8ulld1n~ room I40B. 
AI a p.m; on Tburadoy,July 
24 , Kent Werner wtJI &lYe I 
le Clure rcclul entlllcd .. Plano 
Mualc 01 Francia Paulenc". 
Tile rcclul w1lJ be he Id In !be 
H om e Ec:onomlca IluUd\na. 
room I40B. 
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reid for. faD 
c..b dew .t sru 
Nearl, 17 per ... 01 sar. 
...... _ froID Coak 
C~. KCCI'_ 10 ~_ 
uu'.fJ ....... 
dub. to meet onday 
A aeeood ··Sarb.que TIle .pecJ&j wUI be beld 
SpecJaI·· wUI be held 10 raja a. !be Bedlel A.N.E . <:!lurch 
addldoaaJ _ 10 .. ad 46 316 E. J~ 51_ from 10 
)'OCIdIa from !be c:bun:llu 01. a.m. 10 I p.m. <III Samrday. 
IIIe Eut St. LAuis-cairoOts- July 12. aa:or.u,. ID illeR ... 
rric:l 10 camp a. _ Lab: Jobo Francisc<>. putOr 01 !be 






MATlN££ AT 2..--00 IION..-WE.£.K DAY EVES. AT 7:00 ~ . : .... 
SAT . • SUN. z:oo · J:.n · s.:JO . 1 ; IS .. ' :00 111 __• ______..... 
- ___ CIIIIII ___ • ___ -...:s 
Activitie8 for Monday ---.. SIIMf.1 ,. 
JIll PIlJII( ./Wl_ 
Advanced rel1.trl'1oo and IC-
rt.tUe. for new . nJdenl. and 
perenu. 10 a..m.-12 ~. 
UntvenUy Center Ballroom 
A; C&DIpIla .our OIl SIU lOUr 
"alft. 1:30 p.m •• UniY.nlry 
Genrer. 
Drpenment at tr-ha le : P.~,uhy 
redtaJ. II p.m •• Home Eco-
nomlca 1408. 
Spec1a1 EcIue&.lon, Luncheon. 
12 noon. uru..,rotry Center 
Kaataeltla Room. 
"adua.e SdIooI : ~'Ina. 3 
p.m., UniYe r ellY Genur, 
Ohto Room. 
Commence-meN Commirtee = 
MeetInJ. 3 p.m •• UnI ... r",y 
Cenrer. MI • ..,r. Room. 
Youn, Soc:IaUa. All1anoo , 
. 
TIle sru Board 01 T ru ... 
__ wtlI bold Ira July m_-
Ina Pr1cIay It 9:30 Lm. at 
die C.-..e eampua. 
T be preliminary AI)Oftda 
calla for .... aldendoDoIuI-
&rJ .a~ fen- die n.-<~ ,ear l aad ~ • a 
... mber of faculty aad ata1f 
appo_ .. 
TIle board .oj me« ac 
IIIe cftIce 01 Presldenr Dr<1 yte 
W. Morna. 




M eeUnL 3-5 p.m •• Unive r-
airy Center . Jiloom C. 
Praremu.t.ea and So ror1l~. : 
M..,rtn,. 8-1 0 p.m •• UnI-
ver.Jfy Center, Room C. 
SehooI 01 TeebDOlOJY. De-
~nmen( at He~ltb E duc.a-
non IndE n enaton Se rY'h:e8 : 
PUC)( Summer lnaOru[.e on 
e n.,.tronmental bea lcb Id-
onoo . July 14-July 25. 8, 30 
I.rn.-" p.m., T~c.hnoIOlY. 
B 42. 
Incllvldual mldy and .ca~mlc 
coun.e LJ.na rOT ' ''Jdents , 
contaa Mr •• Ramp. 8-11 
MIDLAND HillS 
Golf Club 
S miles >oum on R.o · 5 1 
SI.SO for q holo 
SJ .OO for all da y 
~ best platt 10 ...-inS in 
Souu-n III. 
--
c.. .... cnw CIIM» .... l CQill. ..,. PIID .... L ___ ... Wltl1 
~._~ ,--• .." ... ltlllll..l '" _.8e1llT1 __ .-a.m .• Woody Hall Wing B. "::=========~ "oom I~. • 
Jew1ah Student A8SOCUtion : 
Open for TV f a le reo and 
arudy. 11-11 :30 p. m . . 803 
S. WaablnJlon. 
PullIam Han Pool o~n 7_ 
10,30 p.m. 
Srudenl Telchina ' Se mtnal", 
1:30-3:30 p.m .. Davia Au -
ditorium. 
5olU", Club: M.., l1n,. 7 ,30-
9:30 p.m .• Wllam 22t1. 
Office at Commuter. Mar-
ried and Graduate SfV-
denla : lConnublal kla .. tc 





SEX ... 11s. BUI Dail y 
qyptian aamcoed Aclion 
Ads an a am.: oecond . 
_~_,--.lAJ~ '-'- .... ___ ._ ...... _.....-~ 
Dal y E.yp.lan Cla •• HI.eI • 
... • econel ••• t Iook.eI 
a' , .. tur •• ar. nel. 
(you iust can't compete with Bikinil)6 
out hanely order form on page 
0-.. E...- N#y '1 , p.,.J 
ne ..... ,..." ...... -..-qI~8 .......... tar ....... 
.", ..... 'It-.s 12_ '"".,~ 
.. m- to ___ ... _ o&.-..r 
... JIOl'I'ftJ ..... __ • 'rile ..... Yr. Ja-
_ ... odoen .... ee&d ..- die 
.,.--.... (111 ... __ of DMooaM .. 'aD 
...---'-fD.u.t.uu~ ... ....-r 
-.-_-. At • lbdred __ ~ ___ ... 
.-1 .... bunpT 8l1li m~ II ... 
InnIecI ............ "", l""'r pe..-
~ II80rd 10 ~ In diiefDodlUlDJ> 
PJ'OP'..... iii St. ClaIr c-, an.) ..... 
found dIat ~_Iy _do"""'_ 
per~ ... ~J1pb1e tor __ ~ PJ'OP'aID 
did nee panScIpole. IC-'" 00eblID. dJId 
ot _ ~ acn1cca d1Yia1oD '" _ nu-llO" '" Public Ald. _ doIr 
m ... , people did _ ~ becalxdoey 
c:ouI4 _ alford 10 pay for doe1r _ 30 :lay. 
ID duu .. requlr~ by _ prosram. 
A ...... _ who lealfled ... ~
WOll ••• '. I blad: m ... - ODd ,.... <Ii 12. 
WOU. IOle! _ COID ... _ tIw lie ... taken 
off lbe ..ua~ roll • ...." bo found 1$50-
..... eek ,.,., ID • l ilUlldry. 
WUll. II r,pe&l '" _ m .. ypoor wbobaYe 
_Ited YUJ little from currenr welfare 
"""ram •• OIlIer'. oucb .. _ wbo eouJd 
nee aIIord 10 pantc.1pae In Ibo food Itamp 
"""ram. han _ bendlled at all. 
II I. • ad flQ dIat In Amertcan eoeldy 
mlllY . ..... tlon. or problem. In """" of 
reform. _ ... r eoelaJ. polltleaJ or eco-
1lOIII Ie . , 0 ylrtuall, IIIIIIOdced uadJ doole 
lndIyldu"', IIllIertftI m_ decide 10 proreal 
or to cr eae a dI.u-n.ace. 
II .... Jla- m-.tn. doIr out "'. pop-
utillon of 9.000 In Calro an.'. aboul 3.700 
are .anlnJ. Tbl •• lIuallCXI ~Iyed very 
llrue ... _Ion. If lilY. unnJ lbo poor black 
people dl.bod .lIb Ibo poor whlIH. (Tbe 
wbllel eaulclered Ibo poor black people I 
dlreat 10 Ibolr jobl . ' 
Ju. .1 bJ ac.t. bea.an to procell " .Ilna 
• oc>cldy tIw denJed Ibom .... Ir t... lc n"". 
II eW ........ _ poor peopI.-blac:k and 
wbJre-mult ..... prorelt ISIInIt • ooc lery 
mar haa done eo IIrlle 1.0 elM tbrtr attle-r-
In" . 
No_ tb.al tbe"e Jltt'nt of pcweny and huna.er 
In Ibo · Unlled Stale. II belnJ brou"" InIO 
_ open. Ibo American F"emm_ abouId 
...... 110 I1me In e •• bUahlnJ ne .. p....,...am. 
cleltped 10 _ poverty In 1hI • . eountty. 
Tbe re8pClftllbOlly '" "Ilmlnarlna poverty 
_a JIIIC ftM enIIrely will> doe American 
.... e1nm_. _ .... r. Tbe Amerlean people 
mu. be pnparecIa> cas _m.el" ... lO""at-
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LeHer 
Cuban revolution aids poor 
To ,be Dolly EIYP<l£n 
Havtng reAd tbe IUest com~~t 
on C uba In your DaUy E 'Yl~l.n . 
t thlnt. It to be lmporum for 
your reader s to know aomethtns 
else ocher lhan (be usual "brutal 
dicta to r ship" c Hchr (hal has ~n 
aruched ( 0 the revolutton. 
I a m from Pe ru and can pn-ny 
well foreeee what wUJ bappen t he 
day .. IIOCla Ua , reyolutiorl would 
tat e place tn my country : man yr a 
of freedom .-til atan le •• lna tt, 
property owner., t.u.ine •• men, 
landlo r da . whtte collar wortera 
I nd the Ute wil l c rowd the al r-
pon .. , lootln& ror I land 01 de-
mocracy_ 
Your eee. de moc.rac y • In me 
m Indo and IClIona at lbe n ch aDd 
hlp-middle c l ... at Latin Ameri-
CA , D'IIeam tbe freedom to keep 
.0 per ceo. at .be popularlorl In 
• WII ... at hun ... r. 1p>ora:-a. and 
m .... ry. The 1T .... eIy at !be pea-
. am and ciry worte r ... tilt be . ... 
for d 1le economic well-bleUl, d 
• mJoor1t y. 
Ttw- Cuban Tt"YOlutlon at mtl to :~ 
FEIFFER 
onl) probk-m which dr lkl"V'c'. at-
lennon - the t.Jrnan problcm.lnLhu 
COrlnc'nlon , prlva~ propeny 1hal 
used (0 be concentTllcd I n clUe 
grouptJ. ~5n't C" xlfi( an) mon~, 
and the lncomt' fro m I~nd and In -
dU.Btr y 111 d.lstrlbuted amoog .11 
Cuba n cJUZlCM. No w, dur ro gov-
ernment lnl~ rfer~nct' . o ppornuuty 
for tttJber r-duc..allon t. ope- n to .11 
Cubans. InCidentally, lhe UnUt.· d 
SU rea l o verrunen( does a prell) 
good Job 0( income.- dun rtburlon 
with Ita t1:UI\I Iiy . tc rn and the 
enforce-meN 01 ".,t: 1 • • 1 wbleh 
allow fo r a ~.lth) aund.ard 0( 
Hvtng In Ihr couO(ry , 
Tht- pr1vUeat> to r- xplotc Labor 
ba a been e-ra ac d I r om C ubi., So-
lldaru y ap lnAt t'so1a m, lJI the 
kry word In Ihr pre.enl rt"YOlu-
tlonar), pr~ •• , My conclu..1ona 
are not born from fana tlcJ.am : 
~hrMO~~~~_?t,r~~; ~~~~ ~::-
fornaUon co,ualntd In ,"uch ..... -
bta.wd pubUuuon a. London'. (ire -
osn phleal mlSIZI"" (Sep<~ rnber. 
1908 I •• ue), Win map ztne ~.rch 
'060 I ...... '. lbe c..ban _rala ... 
by Sen.~o r Wll!I.am t-uUb n ,h( 
(Copel)' New. S<- rvlCe, ~ •• 1960), 
cht St. Lout. Po£-DI gp.tch Tepa n 
on the- .chl('v~mC'flU o f t he n:volu-
Ito n (Feb. 12. 1Q6.t), thr WnUn&.a o f 
~II-known AmeriCan and E uro-
:7~~ t:f~o;o(:;:: u~~ r .?:'~~~~~~ ~ ~ 
Mo r rI. L ibrary) and • ~CC'nl ar-
[II.: Ie In the- n()( -liio-unblaN'd 1 Ut: . 
on the Idand, among o ttw:n, .11 
ckPI Cl a n Imagl" 01 r~.prcl andad · 
mlTlrlOC"1 towardJi • C" ountry-wldr:-
dfon 10 rrad.1UI«, fUlecSall.m In 
2Ot:h crMury aock t y , 
M) cGUNr), 1.& • houar of prtv · 
11.('1'-" tbr maa-.e. of rur ... wort-
C"U thaI liW' llWlr tabor for In · 
<k- crOi rarnlnp. alon& wU h l tr 
c Uk- a' a lum dw~ l J,t.n workJ,nc 111 
facl o rk' . and "rYtcca for almoat 
nothln, . h.l v~ been, and a l"'C' belnl., 
compl~~'Y ...,.,r~d. T.... 'Ile 0/ 
ck.pe raUoa d\a.l (bey carryon .. UI 
al .ao be Ibt tu:rur~ at I,hr lr chJl-
dr'i:' n. TtlU ' e wby I c..tnnoc be Ln · 
IICn. lble- 1'0 l he poalttY'C' dlancr 
broup about by FI~I and Ihr rr-
yolutWn he' bead. . 











. 'H can HJlnoi hear you wilh all lhal damn COOtnJ . ·Qtllrl. ow 
Aa... .. ConftuuOol"l 






sm MU8i~ . ThealeI 'ta~~ of 
... -...... 
--u. c ...... wu..,. 
~ doaa dIU _eS,-
.... --pert;na_of 
.. c;".Y'rpn.... ro be reo 
.ardJ"CI), ~ IDrSIU 
mu.de Ge.rn ........... 
PnforIIIed n..r.day ..... 
It> MJICUI...,. AII<IlIoI1IIa Joe 
a apecW __ of bJ&tt 
school _~. 
Summer Wuak TlIeaft Com-
pon, produc:daD of "Gypay" 
preuy much Unci up ro .n 
• ru.,s • popular mualcal 
.... reulvecl. 
'''(;n-r'' ta, o f couree. 
Ibouc C,...., 110_ Leo, • 
"Queen of B~" wbo ___ Cbemln 
tbe ' lOa. '4Oa_~ eut, .~ 
"True Grit' 
Wl8a ~.JIIOI-' 
..... oIa I, boa 
- .. eDeI Ma:IIIaa. Sloe 
......... owe .. e..r. tll.t 
"-" • ..,·_QQpeol ..... -
",dlaWI •• w.rm.._ 
-. - ber pe:rtonn..,.:e I. 'be · real bl,blt,be of 
"GJpey." 
WJq Smptaolcl .. well aup-
paned . ... tier rQle b)' Joe IA>-~,_ plays HertJte,tIer 
·a.,ae-10ger-"tr1eed. 
___ • wbo baa • eon of 
""'" WacNurray. All Amer-Ican Boy __ ,_ 
1 acque comblJle wtdI c.my 
Al.bers In "T~r Wbere-
eftr We Co" to ~ a 
~, !IDe. qulte pluaant-
-...!!n& ...... ber. 
ADd Cadly Alben: ~'. 
~ ...... 
.... ..........,. 
·s alao . ·IWO,-. 
Ta,ler lid .. W.ad, -a.,L ............ rol ... 
ot....,J_ .... 8abJ~ 
~..... wbo .re Ur:de 1I.d~ _ -....,..,.. 
... rbdr --. ne,'re. 
daupra 01 Wt1llalll T.,...r. 
.-..e p~ oI.-.Ic 
_ director of cbe .... c 
• .rer com .... ,. 
.'C,...., ... ~..wbepu­
formed • • p.m. todaJ du'ooIIP> 
SuDcIoy. .... Ibea. • play wIItd> 
I. • .. ry enterutlllJlC: ..... 
tUled. _,. ,. dramatic. 
It .... _ eu:dl_ UOl, • 
aood--... orc:beatra. and 
an InterealJlg .... de~ by 
Cary Dam.. 
Ir' , ... ao • muaSc.al wtt.k:b 
takea Ita C~ from a ... mAl 
Baby J~ _ Louise .,.,r-
form 011 ~r&l occaslona: 
John Wayne rides again - still? 
Mea. K_ Al.ben. the wile 
of • pia,.. cUreaor. oft-
...-e. and ~' ... .,ryilOOdon-
...-e .. LoulaeJGyp.y Ro~ 
Lee. 
And t b ~ n [b e r l ' ' Ii tbl 
MUcht. u Tul u , ... he per-
fonns lye r) Imp r f: S , I v (' 
dance numbtr tMtacbk.'a tht 
cbo~aphc-r to r the- muslc 
(belter c o mpanYI, Kathy 
Severac..1 i s a canvtnclng Ju.ne, 
me Sh1rl~y T ... mp1~-llk:~ danc-
In, 6011 . 4j H&pI<.< as. ~b­
Ie.. but VU)' ,mualng \~ r , 
Goldaon.e. md t.br (r10 of 
Mart. S:romberL M.ry 
Lon c h .I ri c h 1 n d Oalphlnc 
MCAdory .IS agtng ar:rtppen 
who brt-lIev(' · ' Yoo Con. G("( 
"Lee Me" E.ruenaJn You," tor 
II~. ju_ mat . 
~~ ... CLU. 
John Wa~ broke In( o 
m ov i e. +0 yean Ig o ,U 
" Singing Sandy." tbe gutta.T· 
.rum m In,. white-horae nd-
ina hero of I lle n eaofcbeaply 
made srade- Z .reaerna. 
The tormub to r ooe of rhee.c 
e. rl y clin ker . uaually 
t n c Iud e d • eve r a t chaae 
aequencea. I dhtorganlud boir 
room ru •• le lnvolvlng I h.aH 
dozen t'x'tr.a (md uaually pU-
tina Wayne 'I.In., hhold bud-
dy. tM I t-It-ndary Y.klma 
eanun> . a 1Itt1., anUoeptJ~ 
r o m an e I n I w t [ h .amt- now 
"",rcllUlly to,...,...,., _arler of 
thar year, and a nnaJ aboor -
O'-C wtth the bandit leade r, a 
rol~ normally e ... yed by a 
you I tnu I C., 0 rl" "Cabby" 
Hlye., aan. bel_rd. 
Wayne'. caree r mlahr well 
h a .. e con tin u e d In thb 
medtocre .. ~ln fore-.~r had he 
IlOl been I.Obbed In 1939 by 
dlreaor 1011n Pord 10 pl., 
Ib e RlnlO IUd In "SUp-
coach," rbe alJ-ttm. praco-
tYP" aduJt -.... _ rile 
fUm tbat m_ We,. •• ar. 
Slnee tbea, We,. .... m_ 
80me very fine ...... YlduaJI«Ic 
::;=~a.:=:.""-'~~ 
A YellowlUllllaa," "n.e AIIId 
and rbe Badm .. , " and rbe 
camp, "Tbe Com man-
cbe ........ . 
Buc by 1<160 We,.. _ 
.. atn _ bbD..u .... 
!brill.... ..aUMooalbell .... 
IInlleJ, more ...,...ft __ 
...... rbe 19)0........ SiDoIr 
""'.-....... ..,na-c:\a1~ .......... dtt 
rbe dl ... :rwa --r.. .cu-~ 
~ !brncl W.""_e~ 
aocce ..... of_ .......... 
_ _ butUJ m_ mID. 
__ to ~aI1u ..... )' .. ~_r ......... _ 
~" . 
. " 







the- way he II now. OUt Ln WeIHI!"r- '" film myth. 
Ttw: fo nnula fo rtM Soewldc- FoIiclng a gMig otdelperados 
Ie r een o pu Ie I h.u rare l y acroS-A All opt"l He ld, RooSler 
y.ned: (W)(' he-man eo-st.r enjCJlna thei r le.lOe-r (0 .. FUI 
( Robe" Mit chum I.n "EJ you r h~d , you aonofablt ch'" 
D o ra do, " Kin ~gJal in UId pr o mptl)' cha rgea tor-
"War W.gon," De.an ~hnln ward, reLn. in hiS teeth , nne-
In "The Son I of K.Ue Elder"" &nd ab -gwt bh .. dng. SUrpn .... 
80me ""'" location wort In Inlly. II>;:· sequence I, the ttilb 
Mn:tco. at leur one obU... ~ of tbe movie And W Iyne-
, .. ory bra.l. and. sadly . Iou brtngs II ot! beautllully. 
of ca r etul ly fr amed aDd photo- Ptcrortdly, "True Gnt" tl 
gr.phed .hou SO th .. t hi. fana me ryplc.al W.lyne modf' - shOl: 
won't c areb on (bat [he Dute mosdy In [he Colo rado high 
1. now old. tar. and [oupeed. co un [ r y, .I loe ale dt rector 
With "Tr\lC' Grtt'·. boweTe r. Henry H.th .... a)' ex:plo Hs (" _ 
Wayne h •• nnall y broken me penty. Young Kim Darb) Ifl 
p.n~rn .Me rurntng In one only p.uable .18 Ma.rt lc, Shc.' 
of d~ beu perionnance'. of haa trouble with [he .Irchak, 
M. career. .ylJz..e.d dlaJo,ue reutM'd ,aJ-
Baa.ed on t~ beat-.eIHng mo. In '.Ct fTom the novel, 
Ch.del Pont. novel . "Tnu- a.nd she tend. to ru ah through 
Gnt" II tbe .ory ot Mante her lint s. '\lnger C I('nn Camp. 
Rou •• young Artan .... tann bell I. around too. No act o r , 
&irl out to •• enSe" her f.ther'. CampbC'1I I. t lJJ C'd 011 nc~ r 
murdc-r, Along [t)e w.y ahc- ftlm' . end - no dou.bc , dlre-c to r 
enJl.c.a (he .aLd o f ROOMer H.Uu ... y'. pera o n.ll com-
Cosburn, • II"O'U. one-eyed, mcnt.ry on wh.r 8hould be 
meu-[ e m per ed, wblat~,- do n (' • I t h pe r f o r m (' r 8 
n1Il .... bandit !\Imed U. s. of Campbell ' , !!m lled ability . 
mareb&ll. HI.I pC'rlo rTl'.;r. t. C' u Rooste r 
Ae ROOMer Wa)'nf!' e:lcel •• Cogburn m .. ) earn John W .. yne 
throwing etA all tb(o yean .an OecA r !lOmln.JItlon , but It 
of pbytn, bbnd automaton. a p p Ire" n t I Y h.an't ch&nged 
wttb r1dtculOOI fir. namea an7fhiD.&. HI . ncr( mo.le -.111 
lit ., "Chanc.," and "Jolin be eomt!dlIn& cal led "Thc l 'n-
T.·· -pa-n . abouI wbkb Wliyne defeated,·' wttb Rock !tudeon 
onceCOlDpIaIDed: "I·mal •• y. (RocIt H_7) .. co- ... r. 
• pry wtdI rbe pad on bla the do,. of •• C b • n c .' . and 
& ,_, Gardeft 
Hlfll>l»lIs 75t 
/tfond#y 1» 9 J() 
Girls W..,.. NIfll>I 
HightJ.Ils 75t All N tg/> I 
THE CLUB - S. III. 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WIU BRING YOU 
1. Correct ',e.uriptioft. 
2. Corr~ Fittlft. 
3 . Correct Appearaftce 
S.ryice ayailable for 80d whil. you wait 
r----------, .----------- ~ 
I SUft GIo.... I I R.a.oftable 'ric •• : 
I Contact lon,.. I I I L ___________ J ~ _________ -.J 
CloteIIf ~" aooa . 0,.. uata 1. 10 p.-", . ............ .,... 
CON~AD OPTICAL 
t.l ~ ....... - Dr . Lee H . J.-tr.,. ~ "7".'. 
'lUi..., IIIIowoa. ~ - Dr c.o..... ~ "'.'500 
b .c:t •• J I n I, 'Po II o. !DC! • .. ·~J:obn::.~T~.= .~.~,..,:.;'~.:r~f:::rom::.:"":::e~r.:. . ...!======================::; mea" to • 
DAILY EGY~TIAN ClASSIAED ADVanSING ORDEI FORM Now, .. a eon 01 dudl'l 
FalfIhIf. Wapoe m ....... ut. 
_ IIooIa bIa way d\roujII ''''-'Q..A:l5FIEO ADVERTlSI"G RA IOSTRUCTIO'II FOfI ~IIO OIIOER 
... -- .. ~ ..... ..... • _rIo-c:ontk c:raea c:omay ~YY~ · 1!~~, -) .J"" 
m ...... culm............. - ~ ~  .. ., --
... , lie • ...-. ...... _ DAYs. ~C_ ... I a~ _ -
' 0.. __ .. ____ ....  
.o. .............. ___ .. ~ ... ~ 
.... 
MOTOR. 
H .... .y 13-EMf 
PII.457-21." 
• 
DlAOl... INES: : *Y' • ~ l p.--
-CIIfIt r ", 101' T.a. ~ 
.k: .. _ ............. .... 
~.,.,."ef ..... ".'-'I .... 
- ........ - _ .. 0..,. LII'_. ~ out. ~u I ~ _________________________________ OAn ______ __ 
2 .,;' IU"O ~ AD 
--0£ __ D~ 
-- -- O~ O~ Ott.-___ 0-
3 RUN AD 




• CHKX tNCLORO FOfI' ___ 
.. ~ ='=-~ -;:'1:.~":: 
.... ,......, ......... ",...,., .. 
-_ ..... -..,..._ .... .. 
I4.lS IIW • .,. 0.. -- - .. ... 
_ ao,. _ 11.10 (&~ . 1I -
-~ ......... 
Greendale:lo8e8 in Loui8vi11e 
. , 
~ , 
sur. CIlr1I Cree~ lOot 
to Joe Carela of ~Ole. 
T-.. III die dU!'d .- of 
die N ar 10. al Clay Couzu 
Tour.ameDI .~. 
Ky •• Tllll.nday. 
Carela tbea 10. lib founts 
rouad march to Harold 
SolomClG of Sn.er SprlDp. 
MIl .. ~. 1-6. 6-2. Score. 
were _ a .. Oable for die 
C~ale-Carda mIlCh. 
....... &..-r... ............ ..., .. .. 
.............. ..-. .. __ ..... a. 
.. y . ................ _ .. "---
...... 
WATKINS GLEN . N. Y. 
(AP)-P na:k:e eaded Friday 
fOr .xIIe of die world'. top 
drl.e,. aad machlaery 
eate red In a road racln& 
_..ser tbar oftera$I5.-
000 ID pu.rae _ accea..,ry 
.. ranla. 
Tbe marques of Poncbe. 
Lola aad AUa Romeo will 
<X>IDpete ID the Wottlna Glen 
Sb: Houn 01 ~. nlatl> 
of 10 racea for the 1969 world 
champloa .hl p of mlDU-
f:acrurera. 
On Slmd.,. f at Ie... ntne 
new chalteaaen. led by New 
Zeal_er Chr!. AIDCCI. will 
lOlD the cbue alter Team 
MeL....,., ID the n..- Amer-
IcaD event ID mil year'. rtell 
Can a d I a n- Am"rlc:an CbaI-
I ...... CUp ~rlel for apono-
<acIn& cara. 
To."y· I Enduro carrl .. 1 I 
UO.OOO pu rae plUi acceuory 
money. 
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ca .................... ........ 
.... ..... 
) ,_ 1\ ......... <11 'pl . ~. NIl 
l.oro. ~r,. II} ....... "'- 8l'6.U 
... po .... ........ to r tAli qu. ~'"Y·tNI 
a. .w. kJoca"'~ , I I.. -o.k, C , .... 
Or e- hard ' (.utr.-.. ,lk . .. .. r .-u.n., 
......' ... ~oI,. ... nc:..E. .... 
..... n . ).f9-06IL ~
A .. n __ for four tIocot. lew laJL 
.-.0- • ." .. ZIIa. IUIIloII 
~7 .pt.n .... 1...aJ,u ~ 
...... 'I ... ~". UM'8 
li ft . ..... to, &Jrl .. ~Gak 
Wah... "c'_d.. 1117 • • OIL. PIt... 4,. .... n. 8..DM' 
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St. Louis sites 
w.ea ber I~JeU-dd ~ 
cor dIu1II& dIe ·Depre •• lolI. 
TId8 -.dy I.e beeecI oe P _ 
CCIIIE MIW . ............ _, ' S ; .... 
_' '' __ '. At ..... ___ .. ~ 
_ ... _ c::..ra.--.. 
ddt DeImIa' IIO'Id ~. -'-ie 
t.lame' .. aDd Jerome Lawreoce 
_ lcben E.Lee· .. ,qeplay 
01 die ..... e lItIe. 
a..pe...-. (or die utp wtl1 
l1Iclude Dr. MarlOll L . KJdo-
IU. Wor1tabOp CoonllmlDr, 
Dr. 104 .... 011 JUee. Joumallam 
Director: Mn.. Jan Mc:-
H ulbe a, InterpreuuOII DI-
rector; Mr. WIIU.vn Sampl .... 
Speech DirectOr; Mr. Donald 
Pelte. Bob Hlrxb. MI •• 
C)'DCIy Saat". 1041 .. L ynd. 
Katd. and tea recreatiOfl as-
aIauola. 
Nice weather....;". for t;l dn,~ • • • 
"II' . 10 bot n'. mellinK 
my 'aile eyel ..... ' " eJ-
claimed""" wodahopper. "II 
mate. you loot lite • ..u",d 
[born." tnOU_med a nome r. A 
{htrd w.. . bon Ind sweet 
• Iyln~ onl y, "i" . un.t>.ar -
• ble .' Tbry .. ~ re III lilting 
.bout rhr .. "'" IbI"I . 
the weimer. 
SInGe the Communications 
Workliho~!'"s came (,oSoutb-
ern Dltnou Universtry, rt-.e y 
have been almost unanimous 
In Ulle oplnJon (hal ~albt:r 
in Sourtw:rn nUnob is mtl' -
(' Table . 
Wanda Roddy works 
011 W:~ ":!rbeo~at:.: with college dancers 
.... . betore tbe p...- ' 
ta. All trill .k In S2 lelU for tile " .. v 0.. ... produe-doe .... _.~ wiUc:b wtl1 .... 
Actually It hasn 't ~"("n Ail 
ml st' rable 18 It has felt , T'he 
Southern I111no15 Untve r SU) 
Atrpon WeA ther StatlOl'1 re-
pons that the hJgbe-lu tt'mp-
erarure this momh WI. 5 onl)' 
9S degrees . Compare d 10 a 
105 delr..,. hlJb In 1 Qoo and 
• 107 delree. high In 1%7, 
It aounda like h h.a . JUS t bec-n 
I nl~ . ummer. 
IIA a 1:15 p.m. 
I .... Go .... no pI.yed die 
• CIde role lor m m<*b8 011 
8"*,way. wtl1 ..... IIJIPelr 
.. dIa Iud .. die MuD,.. two 
.... ,... Tld8ltobertblrd 
~  F_ Park. 
 .... pl.a,yed .... c... 
c." .., "0".,-' ~ 
......... I.e __ %3'01_ 
ureIIc _ wIlD.......,..,.., 
. · · e ~ 
.. .. . -. ....... 
.................... 
........ --
....... A .. 
................ . 
ConadtlllJPI I majority 01 
one. 'llaMa Roddy Ia I unl"", e"me_ In tbe. lUll> ScbooI 
COmmuntcaJions Wort.hop. 
•• lIIIJ ooIy .NCleD< niolled 
for dance. 
WaMa. from Mlntnntlle • 
ba an IttlNCle "","rd daftC-
Inl dial I.e bod> phlloaopIIlcaJ 
aod decllCOlecl. She fee Ito tbat 
daDClac Ito • ;orm ,of noo; 
... rIIe! ~ .bld! CIUI be 
lINd to draw people .... lIIer 
In dIeIr lIIouPD aod Ide ... 
P....... • claDcer·. point 01 
.-. _l,ela dlat clancecan 
be ~. C!>1DpoeItioII. 
IIDUdl In die __ ".y tbal 
an:I8a In adler _ella ylew 
tllelr _rt. 
Humlcilt)' And precipJUUOfl 
are A dtfferent mIner. how-
ever. lbe a.erale amount ot 
rdnfall dunn, Jul y. from 
19~ has l>e<!n 3. 21 lncbeo 
*r mom:h. That hal alre ady 
'i>ttn ""rp .. ~ by qui", • bll 
I.v i •• 'Th. Alch • • ist' 
/ St't#dents 
SouIbero Playe .. Summer 
5loct Company p-.e a rIoloua 
p .. HennDOII of "Tbe AlcbeJn-
I .... 8enJ_'.1610farce. 
July 2, In rhr UnJ.uollY Tbe.-
'"' of die Communlurionl 
8uUdlDL 
Or.c~ caI.1ed "_ of tile 
mo. compl". !TOUr." of piau 
ID EAIJlIab comedy, '1_'. 
play. cIIncuod by Mr. CllTla-
Clubs, newspapers SPOnsor 
students attending workshop 
wUh 4.2i ~. fii lnce Ju.~ 29. 
T'be onl) U_mt that work -
.ho~... put up wllh more 
than that WI , In J <>OJ wtk- r. 
0.61 Inche s .. e r e r~co rdc:d 
a I lhe- I lrpon . 
Rt' mt:mlX'r t h e n l_lhl tJ 
JUflt' JO wht-n the windowli tn 
Ma c Smtrb and Schntedt r 
. ("re blown in'" The re wc rc 
2.13 Inchu 01 rain thai nllb' 
alone. 
SIU ha l ~n lubjeC:llo four 
Alorm. a1ncr June 29. 'Jlll:o 
onl)' Itl1W! In the pa.t a ll 
yelr.. w h e n ti1J.a ••• a:ur-
paasc-d wa. 1903 wben there 
.~ re .... :.. Tbr ab atorma 
.. e re durtna the wbole monlh 
of July. how4:-Yer. 110 We 
hean , , . tbrrc .. . Itll 
fhne to c.ac.ch up! Ju.t ,... ~ 
member t he wares. 01 on..-
...ort.hop &1rl who .. Id. "1'" 
ntce U )'OU°re a dud. o , 
see comedy 
Ian Moe ...... e"""nlybancl1ed 
by Hille r UoiIbIIn. A" 
au"", KlY Thom_ and • 
talented aupponllll c_. 
The pia< IUdf mer I, ... _ 
~. OIl<! malo 1*&, ear~~ 
out '" • nTl«y 01 aIr:ulldul-
............. y • • to point out ~ 
veed ..... foU, of .. I IDai-
.... lIWIodI ..... tbao ... I •••• 
Slapatlct c:baJ'w:Urtulloo • 
wen uproanoua _ quIU 
bel_able. The c:aa.--.,n p_. Sabd" _ Dol Com..-
_ .. ~, ... ..,ru".... 
w.o.: o.pper". _ .,.r-
_lilly ••• ...utaclIoTlI, 
-.,..s. "Gel willi ..... 
AJJeI ~r. Iedoenue SIr 
I!ftcare Mi. .. ......:. U'aIoodI, 
...-xaJ - .... a-ry. Ireed, T.u.I_ww.-
_ """ die "'~-wbAId 
o-PlteM. 
0.""" Pa1lW". p .......... -
~, ac:.o1« _,., cu-
rled oel dIr _ 01 • 
~ ...... or W-.....,~qIIII.Ie 
well _ E<:Ib ar: Harre-
.... _ '" r_ 
:er:lUl;""" In _~ 
Jouma l StaH 
- --....., .... 
---
__ " T..,. .......... 
..... .... . 
......... -...., ........ 
-c.., ..... - ....,. ......... 
. . ... 
... .. .... -... ..... 
. ~ ... -........ - ....... 
